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fCS� 1 :!:-An act relating to banking; creating s.
any bank with regard to rates charged by other

:1

s!

financial institutions; providing an effective

1.5
1.6
6

date.
ee It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

l.j i

Section 1.

jj

659.182

111created to read:

Section 659.182, Florida Statutes, is

..

l:enc
1.7

5z:r,k leans; ?arity.--In addition to any other · !1.8

1, ;:,o·.-er ;,hich it �aiy have, any bank shall have the power to make
:; loans or extensio�.s of credit to any person, firm, or

i corporation, and to charge interest thereon at a rate not to

151

� � i ex�eed the �axi=um rate of interest p�rmitted ty Florida law

,:I to

!

be charged or. lvans or extensions o: credit by ar.y other

!5 lender or creditor.
I

no�ever, in makir.g such loans or

n! cxte:1.sions of credit, the liccrlsc3, Coci.;r..ents, procedures, and

�i <lisclos�res shall be those required of banks in making loans,

!

11 .:!r.� not tl-,ose req�ired by lc:.•.1s governi�.g loans or e.:tensior,s
:2i of credit by other lenders c: crcditcrz.
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659.182, Florida Statutes, providing parity fot
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A bill to be entitled

Section 2.

This act shall take effect upon becoming

11.9

1.10

1.11
1.11/1
1.11/2

Provides parity for bar:ks £0th�: a 'l b�nk �as t�c ���er
to ��ke loa�s on cxtcnsion3 of cr0d t to ��y �er3c�,
fir�, or corJor�tio� ��d to charge �ter��t t��r��� at a
r�tc �ot to cxcc�d �tc �cxi��� ra�� ��r�i�:cd by F!ori�a
l�w to be charged on !o3n& o: exccns�0n3 o! crec�t �y any
other lender or creditor, ?rovidcd th�t the lice�ces,
docu�ents, procedures, and di�=lo3ures with re�?ect to
such loans shall be those required o: b�n%s in �uking
loans.
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An act relating to interest parity among
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licensed lenders or creditors; creating s.
687.12, Florida �tatutes; allowing every
licensed institution permitted to make a

certain class or type of loan to charge t he

---same-interest rate for- such loan; requiring
certain disclosures; providing an effective
date.

lllBe It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
12
13

Section 1.
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687.12
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(1)

ce
Eo

18 t he provisions of chapters 516, 520, 654, 656, 657, 659, or
1
19 665 or of part XIV of chapter 627, or located in the State of

201Florida and licensed or chartered under the laws of the United

2

22lauthorized to charge interest on loans or extensions of credit
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14lcreated to read:
Mlor creditors.--

Section 687.12, Florida Statutes, is

Interest rates; parity among licensed lenders

Any lender or creditor licensed or chartered under

�!States and authorized to conduct a lending business, shall be
23 to any person as defined in s. 1.01(3), or any firm or

24 corporation, at the maximum rate of interest permitted by law

25 to be charged �n similar loans or extensions of credit made by

U any lender or creditor in the State of Florida; provided,

V however, that the statutes governing the maximum permissible
� interest rate on any loan or extension of credit and other

� statutory restrictions relating thereto shall also govern the
30 amount, term, permissible charges, rebate requirements, and
31

1

COOING: Words in�� typ• ore deletions from existing low; words underlined.are additions.

310-18 74-7

CS/SB

1406

restrictions for a similar loan or extension of credit made by
2lany lender or creditor.
(2)

This section shall be construed to permit any

4llender or creditor which is otherwise authorized to make a

5lparticular loan or extension of credit to charge interest at a
61 rate permitted to be charged by other lenders or creditors on
similar loans or extensions of credit, but shall not be
Blconstrued to grant any lender or creditor the power or
authority to make any particular type of loan or extension of
lOlcredit which it is not otherwise authorized to make.

For

lllpurposes of this section, direct loans for the purchase of
12lgoods or services, and extensions of credit for the
13lacquisition of goods or services by the seller or provider
14lthereof, shall be deemed to be similar loans or extensions of
15 I c redit.
(3)

16

In making loans or extensions of credit, lenders

17 I or creditors shall be subject only to the licenses,
lBlexaminations, regulations, documents, procedures, and
19ldisclosures required by the respective laws under which each
�!lender or creditor is licensed or organized, and not to those

2llrequired by laws governing other lenders or creditors.
22

(4)

In making loans or extensions of credit at a rate

nlof interest that, but for this section, would not be
Ulauthorized, lenders or creditors shall indicate on the

25lpromissory note or other instrument evidencing the loan or
�!extension of credit the specific chapter of the Florida
VIStatutes authorizing the interest rate charged.
28

Section 2.

30
31

This act shall take effect July 1, 1977.

STATEMENT OF SUBSTANTIAL CHANGES CONTAINED IN
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE BILL 1406

'29
1.

Adds a provision specifying the chapters of the
Florida Statutes covered by the bill.

2.

Exempts lenders from the regulations required by
statutes under which they are not licensed but under which
they offer loans.

3.

Adds a provision requiring lenders to indicate the statute
under which a loan is made when lenders are not licensed
under the statute.
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Amend. or CS Attached.x..
Subject:

Bill No. and Sponsor:
CS/SB 1406
REFERENCES:
I.

Interest Rates

Senator Winn
Commerce

BILL SUMMARY:
Allows a lender licensed or chartered under certain chapters of the
statutes or under federal laws to charge the maximum interest rates
pennitted for similar loans under other chapters even if the lender
is not licensed under the other chapters. Subjects lenders to only
the regulations required by the statute under which they are licensed.
Requires lenders to indicate on the loan instrument the specific
chapter authorizing the interest rate when the lender is not licensed
under the chapter.

II.

PURPOSE:
A.

Present Situation:

Restrictions on the type, amount, and interest rate of a loan depend
on the chapter of the Florida Statutes under which the lender is
licensed. For example, restrictions on loans offered by a savings
bank under ch. 654 are different from loans offered by an industrial
savings bank under ch. 656. The chapters that license lenders put
different restrictions on the loans that may be offered, and a lender
must obtain a license under the chapter governing the particular type
of loan he wishes to make. Thus some lenders may apply a higher rate
of interest than other lenders to the same type of loan. For example,
the Banking Code, c. 659, F.S., 1976 Supplement, limits loans by
a commercial bank to a discounted 6 percent per annum interest rate
on amounts up to $15,000. However, the Florida Consumer Finance Act,
c. 516, F.S., allows loans up to $2,500 with a maximum 30 percent
interest rate on the first $500, 24 percent on the second $500, and
16 percent on amounts exceeding $1,000. Thus a commercial bank may
lend money at 6 percent (an effective simple interest yield of 13.09
percent on a 24-month loan) for the purchase of a consumer item, while
a lender licensed under the Consumer Finance Act could offer a similar
loan at a 30 percent rate if the item costs $500 or less.
B.

Effect on Present Situation:

This bill would pennit a lender licensed or chartered under chapters
516, 520, 654, 656, 657, 659, 665, or part XIV of chapter 627 of the
statutes to offer loans with interest rates provided in other chapters
even if the lender is not licensed under the other chapters, as long
as the existing license pennits loans similar to the one the lender
seeks to make. If a lender's license allows him to make loans for
consumer items, he would be able to make a consumer loan under another
licensing chapter that also allows consumer loans. The bill would
subject lenders only to the licenses, examinations, regulations,
documents, procedures, and disclosures required by the chapter under
which they are licensed. The bill would require lenders to indicate
the specific chapter authorizing the interest rate when the lender
is not licensed under the chapter.
III.

ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS:
Economic Impact:

YES:
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NO:
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A.

Interest Rates

Economic ImEact on the Public:

Sources expect that the bill would cause an increase in competition
among lenders who offer similar loans controlled by different statutes.
Interest rates would be expected to decrease while funds available
for similar loans covered by different statutory licenses would be
expected to increase. The exact economic impact is unquantifiable
at present.
B.

Fiscal Impact on Implementing or Enforcing Agency:

Exact fiscal impact is also unquantifiable at present because certain
key factors are unknown. First of all, it is not known whether the
number of license applications would decrease, diminishing the amount
of license fees collected. In addition, sources from the Division of
Finance do not know whether costs would result from possible auditing
changes.
IV.

COMMENTS:
Technical errors:

None noted.
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tional banking business in Florida with certain restrictions;
providing for the ap�lication of the Florida Banking Code;
providing for application of certain provisions of chapter 607,
Florida Statutes, (the Florida General Corporation Act); pro
viding requirements, restrictions, and fees with respect to
licenses to be issued by the Department of Banking and Finance;
providing for certain permissible activities; providing for the
suspension or revocation of such licenses; providing for the
holding and valuation of certain securities; providing for finan
cial certification of banks; requiring certain reports; providing
for records; requring notices of dissolution; prohibiting repre
sentative offices from conducting certain business and requiring
registration; providing for regulation by the Department of
Banking and Finance; adding paragraph (i) to s. 658.08(3),
Florida Statutes, 1976 Supplement, and adding a new subsec
tion (5) to said section, providing a fee for license applications
and renewal and examinations; providing an effective date.
-was read the second time by title. On motion by Senator
Firestone, by two-thirds vote CS for HB 1250 was read the
third time by title, passed and certified to the House. The vote
on passage was:

Gorman
Graham
Henderson
Johnston
Lewis
MacKay
McClain
Myers
Plante

Poston
Renick
Sayler
Scarborough
Scott
Skinner
Soicola
Thomas, Jon
Thomas, Pat

Tobiassen
Trask
Vogt
Ware
Williamson
Wilson
Winn
Zinkil

Nays-None
Vote after roll call:

On motion by Senator Trask, by two-thirds vote RB 1317
as amended was read the third time by title, passed and certi
fied to the House. The vote on passage was:
Yeas-32
Mr. President
C-a�tor
Childers, Don
Childers, W. D.
Dunn
Firestone
Gallen
Glisson

Gorman
Graham
Holloway
Johnston
MacKay
McClain
Myers
Poston

Renick
Sayler
Scarborough
Scott
Skinner
Spicola
Thomas, Jon
Thomas, Pat

Tobiassen
Trask
Vogt
Ware
Williamson
Wilson
Winn
Zinkil

Nays-None
Vote after roll call:

The Senate recessed at 12:00 noon to reconvene at 2:00 p.m.
AFTERNOON SESSION
The Senate was called to order by the President at 2:00 p.m.
A quorum present-38:
Gorman
Graham
Hair
Henderson
Holloway
Johnston
Lewis
McClain
Myers
Peterson

SB 522 was laid on the table.
On motion by Senator Hair, the rules were waived and the
Senate reverted toMOTIONS RELATING TO COMMITTEE REFERENCE
On motion by Senator Hair, by two-thirds vote HB 1140
was withdrawn from the Committee on Judiciary-Civil.
, On motion by Senator W. D. Childers, the rules were waived
and by two-thirds vote HB 641 was withdrawn from the Com
mittee on Rules and Calendar.

Yea-Peterson

Mr. President
Barron
Castor
Chamberlin
Childers, Don
Childers, W. D.
Dunn
Firestone
Gallen
Glisson

of intent to violate s. 372.99(1), Florida Statutes; providing
proof of employment; providing for a limited permit; provid
ing an effective date.

Yea-Chamberlin

Yeas-35
Mr. President
Castor
Chamberlin
Childers, Don
Childers, W. D.
Dunn
Firestone
Gallen
Glisson

May 26, 1977

Plante
Poston
Renick
Sayler
Scarborough
Scott
Skinner
Spicola
Thomas, ,Jon
Thomas, Pat

Tobiassen
Trask
Vogt
Ware
Williamson
Wilson
Winn
Zinkil

SPECIAL ORDER
SB 522 was taken up and on motions by Senator Trask,
by two-thirds vote HB 1317 was withdrawn from the Com
mittees on Natural Resources and Conservation and Judiciary
Criminal and placed on the calendar. On motion by Senator
TraskBB 1317-A bill to be entitled An act relating to illegal tak
ing and possession of deer and wild turkey; amending s. 372.99(2), Florida Statutes; exempting the owner or his agent,
from the provision relating to prima facie evidence of intent to
violate s. 372.99(1), Florida Statutes; providing for a limited
permit; providing an effective date.

On motions by Senator W. D. Childers, the rules were waived
and by two-thirds vote CS for HB 325, HB 647, and SB 1408
were withdrawn from the Committee on Commerce.
On motion by Senator Lewis, the rules were waived and by
two-thirds vote SB 696 was withdrawn from the Committee
on Appropriations.
On motions by Senator Lewis, the rules were waived and
by two-thirds vote RB 1220 and SB 1162 were withdrawn from
the Committee on Finance, Taxation and Claims.
On motion by Senator Pat Thomas, the rules were waived
and by two-thirds vote HB 1768 was withdrawn from the Com
mittee on Judiciary-Criminal.
SPECIAL ORDER, continued
By the Committee on Commerce and Senator Winn-

k

CS for SB 1406-A bill to be entitled An act relating to
interest parity among licensed lenders or creditors; creating
s. 687.12, Florida Statutes; allowing every licensed institution
permitted to make a certain class or type of loan to charge the
same interest rate for such loan; requiring certain disclosures;
providing an effective date.
-was read the first time by title and SB 1406 was laid on
the table.
On motion by Senator Plante, by two-thirds vote CS for SB
1406 was read the second time by title.

-a companion measure, was substituted for SB 522 and read
the second time by title.

Senator Plante moved the following amendments which were
adopted:

Senator Trask moved the following amendment which was
adopted:

Amendment 1-On page 1, line 21, insert after "business,":
or any lender or creditor lending through a licensee under
Chapter 494,

Amendment 1-On page 1 in title, strike all of lines 5
through and including line 8 and insert: owner or his em
ployee from the provision relating to prima facie evidence

Amendment 2-On page 1 in title, line 5, insert after "in
stitution": or any lender or creditor lending through a licensee
under Chapter 494

J.U.O,J

..,-v,
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On motion by Senator Plante, by two-thirds vote CS for SB
1406 as amended was read the third time by title, passed,
orderC'd ('ngro�sed and then certified to the House. The vote on
pll.ssage was:

the station is open at least one evening per week until 8 :30
P.M., one of the required days of operation shall be Saturday,
and preferably, in addition to Sunday, the inspection station
shall normally be closed on Monday.

Yeas-19

Section 5.
read:

Barron
Chamberlin
Childers, W. D.
Gallen
Gorman

Hair
Henderson
Holloway
Johnston
McClain

Myers
Plante
Renick
Scott
Thomas, Jon

Thomas, Pat
Tobiassen
Ware
Winn

Firestone
Glisson
Graham

Scarborough
Spicola
Vogt

Wilson
Zinkil

Nays-11
Mr. President
Castor
Childers, Don

Votes afer roll call:
Yeas-Peterson, Sayler
Yea to Nay-Hair
SB 1138-A bill to be entitled An act relating to management
of water resources; amending s. 373.507, Florida Statutes,
1976 Supplement; providing for performance audits of each
water management district, basin, and taxing authority subject
to chapter 373, Florida Statutes; providing an effective date.
-was read the second time by title. On motion by Senator
Ware, by two-thirds vote SB 1138 was read the third time by
title, passed and certified to the House. The vote on passage
was:
Yeas-33
Mr. President
Barron
Castor
Chamberlin
Childers, Don
Childers, W. D.
Firestone
Gallen
Glisson

Gorman
Graham
Hair
Henderson
.Johnston
T,cwis
MacKay
McClain
Myers

Peterson
Poston
Renick
Scarborough
Scott
Skinner
Spicola
Thomas, Pat
Tobiassen

Vogt
Ware
Williamson
Wilson
Winn
Zinkil

Nays-None

Section 325.27, Florida Statutes, is amended to

325.27 Operation of inspection stations by counties; days of
operation.(1) Whenever any county of this state shall make applica
tion through its duly elected county officials for a license to
operate inspection stations as provided for in this part, the
department shall cause an investigation of said application to
determine that the requirements of s. 325.20(1) except para
graph (a) will be met and provided for by said county and that
adequate and proper facilities to accommodate the public will
be provided. Upon satisfactory proof of same, the department
shall issue said county the exclusive rights of inspection sta
tions within its boundaries until same shall be revoked for cause
as provided for in this part; provided, however, that such
jurisdiction within the confines of any county shall not apply
to any approved self-inspector meeting the requirements of
this part. Any county desiring rights under this part shall make
proper application for said license prior to January 1, 1968,
or forfeit any rights under this part. Any county or munici
pality to which has been issued the rights of inspection stations
within its boundaries is hereby authorized to pledge its share
of inspection fees for the purpose of issuing revenue certificates
for the purchase and construction of adequate and proper fa
cilities for the purpose of this part. The revenue certificates
authorized herein may be issued under the provisions of chap
ter 159, or other appropriate special or general legislation. The
department shall notify each county of the state of its rights
under this section at least 60 days prior to January 1, 1968.
(2) At least one station located therein shall be open for
the inspection of motor vehicles in compliance with the pro
visions of s. 325.20(3). In those counties having only one in
spection station, that station shall be open for the inspection
of motor vehicles on Saturday, unless such station is open at
least one evening per week until 8:30 P.M. The several boards
of county commissioners may select a weekday on which the
stations open on Saturday shall normally be closed. The pro
visions of this subsection &hall not apply to any county having
a population of 25,000 or less persons and does not apply to
privately-run inspection stations.
Section 6.

This act shall take effect July 1, 1977.

By the Committee on Transportation and Senator Graham
Senators Graham, Firestone, Plante, Sayler, McClain, \Vinn
CS for SB 288-A bill to be entitled An act relating to and Spicola offered the following amendment which was moved
motor vehicle safety equipment inspections; amending s. 325.14 by Senator Graham:
(3), Florida Statutes, 1976 Supplement; deleting the requirement
Amendment 2-Strike all after the enacfing- clause and in
of submitting proof of registration; amending s. 325.16, Florida sert: Section 1. Part II of chapter 325, Florida Statutes, con
Statutes; providing that a motor vehicle which fails the safety sisting of sections, 325.11, 325.12, 325.13, 325.14, 325.15, 325.16,
equipment inspection may be reinspected one time within 30 days 325.17, 325.18, 325.19, 325.20, 325.21, 325.22, 325.23, 325.24, 325.at any county operated safety equipment inspection station 25, 325.26, 325.27, 325.28, 325.29, 325.30, 325.31, and 325.33, Flor
without additional charge; amending s. 325.19, Florida Statutes; ida Statutes, is hereby repealed.
eliminating the inspection of emission control devices and ex
Section 2. The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
haust system noise level; eliminating the requirement of proof
of vehicle insurance; requiring the adjustment of headlights Vehicles shall review the financial commitments of counties and
at inspection stations under certain conditions; providing an private parties in the establishment of automobile inspection
stations. Such review shall include the capital investment in
effective date.
such stations, the revenue generated in the operation of such
-was read the first time by title and SB 288 was laid stations, and the alternative uses of such stations. The depart
on the table.
ment shall submit its report to the Department of Administra
tion prior to October 1, 1977. If such report contains a recom
On motion by Senator Myers, by two-thirds vote CS for SB mendation for compensation of counties or private parties, the
department shall include such recommendation in the legis
288 was read the second time by title.
lative budget for the 1978-1979 Fiscal Year. Section 3. This act
shall take effect July 1, 1977.
Senator Myers moved the following amendment which was
adopted:
Senator Holloway moved the following substitute amendment
Amendment 1-On page 5, strike all of line 25 and insert: which failed:
Section 4. Subsection (3) is added to section 325.20, Florida
Amendment 3-On page 1, between lines· 21 and 22, insert:
Statutes, to read:
Section 1. Section 325.12, Florida Statutes, is amended to read:
325.20 Safety equipment inspection stations; appointment by
department; days of operation.(3) Every safety equipment inspection station licensed by
the department shall be open for the inspection of motor ve
hicles at least 5 days per week, exclusive of holidays. Unless

325.12 Safety equipment inspection required.-Every motor
vehicle registered or required to be registered within the
state which is 2 years old or has been operated for a total of
20,000 miles when operated upon any street or highway within
the state shall at all times display a current approved certifi
cate which shall be placed on the vehicle as may be designated

HB #n81

LEGISLATIVE INTENT AND ECONOMIC IMPACT
PCB #14

©@[Yt/

The purpose of this bill is to provide uniformity of maximum

reproduced by

interest rates allowable for types or classes of loans that more
than one licensed Florida lender is authorized to make.

Presently,

some licensed lenders are limited by a higher maximum rate of interest
than other licensed lenders for the same type or class of loan.

This

bill is designed to put all lenders on equal footing in areas of
overlapping authority, thereby increasing competition and the avail
ability of credit in tight money periods.
National banks have been granted the parity sought in this bill
through a regulation adopted by the Comptroller of the Currency,
Section 7.7310, whereby a national bank is permitted to charge interest
at the maximum rate permitted by law to any competing state chartered
or licensed lending institution.

The regulation directs that:

"If

state law permits a higher interest rate on a specific class of loans,
a national bank making such loans at such higher rate is subject only
to the provisions of state law relating to such class of loans that
are material to the determination of the interest rate."

For example,

a national bank is allowed to charge the highest rate permitted to be
charged by a state-licensed small loan company or Morris Plan bank
without being so licensed.

State banks are not afforded this parity

treatment; and originally, the subject bill was designed to allow
the state banks the same interest latitude permitted to the national
banks by regulation.

The concept the subject bill was expanded so

that parity would be afforded all licensed lenders.
The economic effect of this bill is to raise the usury ceilings
to the maximum rate now allowed to any one licensed lender for a
particular type of loan so that all licensed lenders otherwise author
ized to make that loan would be subject to the maximum usury ceiling
now prevailing.

This should increase compe·::ition in these areas of
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overlapping authority.

According to all interest rate analyses,

this tends to depress or lower interest rates in areas of higher
competition.
The Comptroller's Citizen's Economic Advisory Council recently
reported that artificial usury ceilings were detrimental to efficient
credit allocation and sound economic development.

This inefficiency

of credit allocation is enhanced when one type of licensed lender
is permitted to lend under a usury ceiling that is greater than
competing licensed lenders who are also authorized to make the same
type loan.

Differing usury ceilings in periods of tight money tend

to allow some licensed lenders to participate in a particular market
and to discourage other types of licensed lenders to enter those
markets.

The effect of this climate is to decrease the funds avail

able for a particular class of loan, thereby allowing interest rates
to rise above more competitive market levels.
The Council further reported that in times of tight money, states
with low usury ceilings found that the flow of funds from out-of-state
lenders was cut off and that local funds moved out of state in search
of higher funds and higher returns.

Again, this effect is aggravated

in a system whereby different types of lenders are provided differing
usury ceilings.
II

A survey of the usury ceilings allowed for the licensed lenders
specified in the bill follows; however, all of the additional charges
allowed are not set out below:
1.

Chapter 516 - Florida Consumer Finance Act

A consumer finance company licensed under this Chapter is allowed
to lend funds at the general usury rate under Chapter 687 for any sum
of money exceeding $2,500.

For funds under $2,500, the maximum interest

rate allowed is 30 percent per $100 per annum on the first $500, 24
percent per $100 per annum on the next $500 and 16 percent per $100
per annum on that part of the principal amount exceeding $1,000.

Ac

cordingly, the usury ceiling decreases from a maximum of 30 percent.
2

2.

Chapter 520 - Retail Installment Sales.

Part I of Chapter 520 is the Motor Vehicles Sales Finance Act.
This allows a maximum interest rate according to the statutory class
of motor vehicle being financed.

A class I "a new motor vehicle"

is permitted a maximum rate of $8 per $100 per year which is an 8
percent add-on rate which equals an APR of 14.55 percent for 36
months and 14.3 percent for 48 months.
A class II motor vehicle "a used motor vehicle less than two
years old" is permitted an 11 percent add-on rate which has the an
nual percentage rate of 19.72 percent for a twelve month pay-out
and 19.87 for a twenty-four month pay-out.
A class III motor vehicle "aged between two and four years" is
permitted a ceiling rate of 15 percent add-on which equals an annual
percentage rate of 26.62 percent for a twelve month pay-out and
26.58 percent for a twenty-four month pay-out.
A class IV motor vehicle is allowed a 17 percent add-on maximum
rate which equals a percentage rate of 30.03 percent for a twelve
month pay-out and 29.05 percent for a twenty-four month pay-out.
Part II of Chapter 520 relates to retail installment sales
which allows the financing of appliances and other personal property
at a maximum rate of 10 percent add-on which equals an interest rate
of 17.9 percent for a twelve month pay-out and 18.16 percent for a
twenty-four month pay-out.

This part also allows revolving accounts

which permit an 18 percent maximum percentage rate.
Part IV of Chapter 520 relates to home improvement sales which
also provides for a 10 percent add-on maximum rate permitted.
3.

Chapter 627 (part XIV).- Premium Finance Companies.

The premium finance company is allowed to make loans in payment
of premiums on an insurance contract at an interest rate of 9 percent
add-on which equals rates of 15.62 percent for six month contracts,
15.92 percent for nine month pay-out and 16.22 percent for twelve
3

month pay-out.

In addition to the above stated finance charges, a

finance company is authorized to charge an additional $10 per finance
agreement, which charge need not be refunded.

Therefore, the APR

is different depending on the amount and term on which the premium
is financed.

The APR is usually much higher than the aLove-stated

rates.
4.

Chapter 654 - Savings Banks.

No rates are set forth for savings banks; accordingly, the
permissible interest ceiling is probably the 687 general usury
chapter.
5.

Chapter 656 - Industrial Savings Banks.

These banks have the power to lend money upon the security of
co-makers, personal chattels or other property and to take evidences
of debt and charge a discount not to exceed 8 percent per annum upon
the total amount of the loan.

This 8 percent discount amounts to a

percentage ceiling of 15.68 percent for twelve month pay-out pro
visions, 17.33 percent for twenty-four month pay-out provisions and
18.79 percent for thirty-six month pay-out provisions.
6.

Chapter 657.14 - Credit Unions.

The interest ceiling for loans made by credit unions is 12
percent per annum on unpaid balances.
7.

Chapter 659 - Commercial Banks.

In addition to the general usury rate provisions, commercial
banks are specifically allowed to lend funds up to $15,000 and to
deduct in advance from the proceeds of the loan, interest o� discount
computed at a rate not to exceed 6 percent per annum upon the total
amount of the loan.

This 6 percent discount rate amounts to 11.58

percent for a twelve month pay-out, 12.59 percent for a twenty-four
month pay-out, 13.38 percent for a thirty-six month pay-out, 14.17
percent for a forty-eight month pay-out, and 17.5 percent for an
eighty-four month pay-out.

The longer the term of the loan the

higher the interest ceiling.

Also, commercial banks are allowed to

charge up to 18 percent simple interest per annum on credit card loans.
4

8.

Chapter 665 - Savings and Loan Associations.

Savings Associations are probably subject to the general usury
act of Chapter 687 (10% ceiling on loans to individuals, 15% to
corporations).

Section 665.401 itemizes additional fees and

charges which are charged in addition to interest authorized by law
and are not to be a part of the interest collected or agreed to be
paid on loans.
In summary, this bill should greatly expand the funds available
for types or classes of loans permitted to more than one licensed
lender.

This availability of funds should be maintained and, in

fact, will be further enhanced in times of tight money.

It should

be stressed that this bill does not affect interest rates or expand
any powers of licensed lenders; it only addresses the subject of
interest or usury ceilings, creating fairness and parity among
competing lenders.

5
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PCB #14 -- Interest Parity
SUMMARY:

Provides parity for state banks so that any state bank
has the power to make loans or extensions of credit to any person
and to charge interest thereon at a rate not to exceed the maximum
rate permitted by Florida law to be charged on loans or extensions
of d�edit by any other lender or creditor, provided that the
licenses, documents, procedures, and disclosures with respect to
such loans shall be those required of banks in making loans.
CURRENT SITUATION:
Currently, state banks are allowed to charge 6% "discount"
on installment loans not exceeding $15,000 pursuant to section
659.18, Florida Statutes. Danks are the only lenders or extenders
of credit allowed to make "discount" loans; i.e., loans where the
interest may be deducted in advance from the proceeds of the loan.
Six percent "discount" equals 11.5% simple interest on a 12 month
loan; on a 3 year loan it equals 13.38% simple interest; on a 4
year loan it equals 14.17% simple interest, and on a 10 year loan
it equals 22.24% simple interest. As the term of the loan increases
so does the allowable interest rate permitted to be charged.
In addition to the interest charges allowed under section
659.18, Florida Statutes, a state bank may charge the borrower
for the actual cost of credit investigation and/or appraisal of
offered security. Such costs must not exceed 2% of the principal
amount of the loan. If such maximum were charged the simple
interest allowed to be charged for a one year loan would be 15.25%.
On loans which either are above $15,000 or on which the
state bank wishes to make on a simple interest basis, the general
usury law, Chapter 687, sets a 10% simple interest limit on loans
to individuals (below $500,000/15% above) and a 15% simple interest
Gerri Raines Dolan, Staff Direct-Or
310 House Office Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32304 (9041 488-2123
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limit on loans to corporations.
Also, under section 659.181, Florida Statutes, 18% simple
interest may be charged on credit card loans or overdraft loans
on amounts not exceeding $5,000.
National banks are allowed to charge:
"interest at the maximum rate permitted by
state law to any competing state-chartered
or licensed lending institution. If state
law permits a higher interest rate on a
specified class of loans, a national bank
making such loans at such higher rate is
subject only to the provisions of state
law relating to such class of loans that
are material to the determination of the
interest rate. . . . "(emphasis supplied)
pursuant to Interpretive Ruling 7.7310 of the Comptroller of
Currency. However, the language of this ruling is different in
certain important respects from the language of this bill. Those
differences will be considered below.
PROBABLE EFFECT:
The language of this bill is somewhat ambiguous and unclear.
Ostensibly it grants state banks the power to make loans at the
maximum rate permitted any other lender or extender of credit in
Florida. However, the bill does not explicitly state that the state
banks shall have interest rate parity only to that particular class
of loan that another lender or creditor can make; i. e., statutes
that set out the interest rate which certain lenders or extenders
of credit can charge often restrict that interest rate to certain
types of extensions of credit and go on to further limit the
power of the lender or extender as to the length of the loan, the
method of payment or repayment and the manner of collection. The
federal regulation does limit the parity power by stating the
national bank shall be subject to the provisions of the state law
that are material to the determination of the interest rate.
The statutes set out below set the maximum interest rate
to be charged by certain lenders and extenders of credit in
Florida.
(A)

Chapter 516 - Florida Consumer Finance Act - This act
allows Consumer Finance Companies to charge a rate of:
30% simple interest per annum for the first $500 loaned,
24% simple interest per annum for the next $500 loaned,
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16% simple interest per annum for that portion
of the loan in excess of $1,000 to $2,500.
However, for the right
than the general usury
the method of payment,
in addition to the set
rates can be charged.

to charge these rates which are higher
law, there are certain restrictions on
length of loan, and collection practices
loan increments on which certain interest

(B)

Chapter 657 - Credit unions are permitted to loan
money at an annual interest rate of 12% simple
interest.

(C)

Under Chapter 520 (1)

Motor vehicle installment sellers are permitted
to charge on an installment contract a finance
charge per annum not to exceed:
a.

Class 1 - 8% add-on per annum (14.5% simple)
for any new motor vehicle,

b.

Class 2 - 11% add-on (19.75% simple) for any
used motor vehicle not more than 2 years old,

c.

Class 3 - 15% add-on (26.75% simple) for any
used motor vehicle not more than 4 years old,

d.

Class 4 - 17% add-on (30% simple) for any
used motor vehicle more than 4 years old.

(2)

Retail installment sellers are allowed to charge
10% add-on interest per annum (18% simple) on any
installment contract for the purchase of consumer
goods or services. In addition, 10% add-on per
annum (18% simple) is allowed to be charged on
revolving accounts used for the purchase of
consumer goods and services.

(3)

Home improvement contractors are allowed to
charge 10% add-on interest per annum (18% simple)
on home improvement installment contracts.

In the above cited examples of the interest rates allowed
to be charged by different lenders and extenders of credit (the
distinction being that lenders loan money and an extender of credit
includes those who also finance purchases), there are numerous
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other charges allowed to be charged that are not to be considered
"interest" or "finance charges".
Also, as has been pointed out above, these different
statutes place other restrictions on the "loan" as differentiated
from restrictions on the lender. For example, a statute may state
that a loan may only be made for a period not exceeding 4 years
and that if the principal amount of that loan has been reduced
below $2,000, no deficiency judgment may be had where the collateral
for that loan has been repossessed.
The problem with the language of this bill is that it is
not clear whether a state bank is bound by the restrictions set
out on the loan by the statute which grants the power to make
such a loan at that interest rate. This vagueness is compounded
by the second sentence of the bill which states that "in making
these loans or extensions of credit, the licenses, documents,
procedures, and disclosures shall be those required of banks in
making loans and not those required by laws governing loans or
extensions of credit by other lenders or creditors". Does this
mean that those restrictions mentioned above do not apply and the
state bank may make any size loan for any purpose with no restric
tions as long as it does not exceed the interest rate stated; or
does it mean that the above restrictions apply partially when
directly related to the computation of the interest rate? Another
problem arises when you attempt to discover what procedures,
documents, and disclosures are required for a bank when making
loans. What type of bank loan--those under section 659.18, Florida
Statutes, or section 659.181, Florida Statutes, or those made under
Chapter 687?
Also, does the language that states "any bank shall have
the power to make loans or extensions of credit to any person.
extend the loan making power of banks beyond what they already have
in the Banking Code, aside from the ability to charge the interest
allowed under other statutes for the type of loans they presently
possess the power to make? For example, will that sentence allow
a state bank the power to make second mortgage loans which they
do not now possess the statutory authority to do?
If the above discussion seems confusing, it may be due to
the fact that the scheme of interest rate regulation expressed in
the Florida Statutes is also confusing, to which the language in
this bill adds. Although the bill's language seems to be simple on
its face, it raises many questions for which the bill does not
provide answers.
The concept expressed by this bill is to allow state banks
to compete for high risk-loans on a competitive footing with other
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lenders and extenders of credit when they are allowed to make
such loans at a higher interest rate than is allowed to state
banks under current law. National banks currently· have this
competitive equality. This entry of state banks into the high
risk, higher interest, loan market should introduce more com
petition and hopefully drive down the overall going rate with
the consumer borrower being the winner.
TECHNICAL COMMENTS:
Since amendments to interest rate regulation statutes
are retroactive in effect, the absence of a provision making
this bill apply only "to loans made on or subsequent to the
effective date of the this act" could purge the illegality of
any loan made by a state bank prior to this act's passage
where the interest charge exceeded that allowed under the
Banking Code or Chapter 687, Florida Statutes.
ECONOMIC IMPACT:
Due to the lack of available data for determining the
economic impact of such a proposal at this time, a banking
economist has provided the committee with EIS information.
(A)
Cost of Implementation: Slight administrative
costs would be incurred by banks in the process of expanding
their loan services to include the high-risk area.
(B) Source of Funds/Ultimate Burden of Costs:
incurred would be borne by the banks.

Any costs

(C) Effect on Competition and the Employment Market:
next paragraph.

See

(D) Benefits of Implementation: When fixed rates of interest
are removed, banks will enter into competition with other financial
institutions for high-risk loans. More competition will drive down
interest rates for such loans. As a result banks will gain income
from expanding their loan activities and consumers will be the
direct beneficiaries of the reduced loan rates. See comparison
with negotiated brokerage fees, next page.
INTENT:
This bill would allow banks to make loans or extensions of
credit to any person, firm, or corporation at the same rate of
interest permitted on loans or extensions of credit by any other
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financial institution. At present, upper limits on interest
rates for bank loans prevent banks from being competitive with
other institutions in the areas of high-risk loans. This bill
would allow banks to enter this high-risk loan market and com
pete with other financial institutions to make these loans.

RESEARCH DOCUMENTATION
GOAL:
Determine the social and private benefits which would result from
the lifting of restraints on bank lending rates by using histori
cal case data for a comparable situation: the replacement of
fixed brokerage rates in the New York Stock Exchange with
negotiated fees on May 1, 1975.
METHODOLOGY/APPROACH:
1:

Analyze historical data on negotiated fees:

Beginning May 1, 1975, the SEC ordered negotiated fees on all
orders of $10,000 or less and the maintenance of fixed rates on
orders above $10,000 to $300,000. A review by the SEC almost a
year later noted that rates for the first three months 6f 1976
were 12.3% below rates prevailing before May 1, 1975, when fixed
commission charges ended. The changeover to competitive rates
reduced the commission income of NYSE member firms for the first
quarter of 19j6 by $139 million from what it would have been under
the fixed-rate schedule in effect previously, which means investors
saved $139 million in commission costs because of the new competi
tion. At the same time, pretax income of NYSE member firms jumped
47% to $415.3 million, the biggest first quarter on record, repre
senting a profit margin of 21.5% of revenue.
2. Apply results of implementation of negotiated fee system to
comparable situation:
When the fixed rates of interest are removed, banks will enter into
competition with other financial institutions for high-risk loans.
The tighter competition will drive down interest rates for such
loans. As a result, banks will gain income from expanding their
loan activities and consumers will benefit from the increased
availability of loans at lower rates.
DATA SOURCES:
Wall Street Journal, Aug. 19, 1976, "Competition Fails To Hurt
Securities Industry"
Business Week, Sep. 20, 1976, "Witter Falls Victim to Negotiated
Rates"

Business Week, Oct. 18, 1976, "Discounters Challenge the Big
Brokers"
Changing Times, Jan. 1976, "What It Costs Now To Buy or Sell
Stocks"
Business Week, Apr. 12, 1975, "Wall Street's Great Non-Event of
1975"
Newsweek, Dec. 20, 1976, "Wall Street: Endangered Species"
Forbes, Nov. 15, 1976, "Pershing's Army" (Pershing & Co.,
brokers)
Wall Street Journal Index, 1975, pp. 1286-1295, containing
summaries of Journal articles on stock market news
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June 21, 1977

The Honorable Reuuin O'D. Askew
Governor
State of Florida
The Capitol
Tallahassee, Florida 32304
Dear Governor:
Re:

CS/SB 1406 - Interest Parity Bill

My staff and I have carefully reviewed the CS/SB 1406, commonly
referred to as the Interest Parity bill. I recommend that you sign this
bill for the reasons set forth below.
As you will recall, in 1975 you vetoed four bills dealing with
Florida's usury laws. In your veto message you asked me to '' ... review
the state usury law on interest rate ceilings and recommend ways to assure
an adequate supply of money at the lowest possible interest rates under
full and free competition among various financial institutions." In
response to your request, I formed a Citizens Economic Advisory Council
(CEAC) to examine the usury issue, as well as other subject matters that
affect Florida's economy. In addition, a separate committee of the CEAC
was formed to study the usury question in detail. After extensive exami
nation, the CEAC (which is composed of representatives from business, labor,
consumer groups, and virtually every other sector of our state) concluded
that Florida's usury laws do more harm than good. I might add that such a
conclusion is not inconsistent with the national trend relating to usury
laws. Attached for your information is a copy of the CEAC's report.
I recormnend that you sign the Interest Parity bill for several
fundamental reasons.
1.

Virtually everyone agrees that Florida's usury laws have been
enacted in a haphazard and ad hoc manner over many years. As
a result, the various types of lenders have been treated
differently and this has resulted in excluding certain types
of lenders from making certain types of loans.

The Honorable Reubin O'D. Askew
June 21, 1977
Page Two
For example, although banks have been permitted to charge 18%
on credit card loans for many years, credit unions can only
charge 12% on such loans. As a result, many credit unions do
not have an incentive to offer credit cards.
The Interest Parity bill will eliminate the ad hoc nature of
the State's existing usury laws.
2.

The Interest Parity bill will result in increased competltlon·
since all lenders will be allowed to make similar type loans
under similar circumstances. Under the existing law, certain
lenders do not engage in certain types of lending because the
maximum legal rates of interest that apply to them are artifi
cially and unrealistically low. I believe that the public is
best served by providing for a highly competitive marketplace.

3.

There appears to be no valid reason to believe that the Interest
Parity bill will result in higher interest rates to the public.
In fact, the increased competition may actually lower rates.
As the House Commerce Committee staff report states "According
to all interest rate analyses, this tends to depress or lower
interest rates in areas of higher competition."
Attached for your information is a copy of the House Commerce
Committee's staff report.
If I thought that higher rates were probable as a result of the
bill, I would encourage you to veto it.

4.

National banks already have interest parity, as explained in
the House Commerce Committee's staff report. Fairness dictates
that other types of financial institutions not be placed at a
competitive disadvantage.

5.

The Interest Parity bill continues to provide consumer protection
since maximum legal rates would still exist. This bill does not
go as far as my CEAC recommended, although it is a significant
step in permitting interest rates to be determined by the free
market rather than by the government fiat.

6.

The Interest Parity bill is a reasonable attempt to structure
Florida's usury laws in accordance with the objectives set forth
by you in 1975 i.e., assure an adequate supply of money at the
lowest possible interest rates under full and free competition
among various financial institutions.

The Honorable Reubin O'D. Askew
June 21, 1977
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As everyone who has studied the subject of usury knows, there
is no "simple solution" to this issue. However, the Interest Parity bill
appears to be a reasonable step toward improving Florida's usury laws. That
is not to say that further changes may not be necessary or desirable and I
will continue to examine this matter in the future.
If you have any questions or if I can provide further information
regarding this matter, please let me know.
Sincerely,

GAL:mmf
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The Honorable John R. Forbes
Representative
State of Florida
310 House Building
Tallahassee, Florida 32304
Dear John:

Attached for your information is a copy of the letter sent by
Comptroller Lewis to Governor Askew regarding the Interest Parity bill.
me know.

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please let

��J_
SincerelY,

Edward P. Mahoney
Deputy Comptroller

EPM:mf
Attachment
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Vice Chairman

Addendum -- HB 2281
The companion of HB 22s1,@ss -1406-, _ pa-��

In addition to licensed lenders and extenders of credit,
CS/SB 1406 provided for "interest parity" for persons lending
through licensees under Chapter 494 (Mortgage Brokers).
These persons need not be licensed lenders or extenders of
credit, but to take ad�antage of the bill's provisions they
must lend through licensed mortgage brokers.
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Report of the Citi7.ens Economic .Aclvisory Council
Usury Suh-Cummillee
Final-Report

In June. 197 5 Gove nwr Askew vc:loccl a se rics of bills which
had been passed by the Florida Legislature and which raised the 1naximurn allowab.le interest rates that could be charged on various types
of loans under Flori da's existing usury statutes.

In his vct.o 1ncssagc

the Governor indicated that he woulc.l ask the Slate Comptroller to·
" ••• review the stale .usury law on interest rate
·ceili7:1.gs
ancl rccom1nend
.
.
ways to assur_f:_ an adequate supply of money at the lowest_ possible interest rates nncler ·full ancl free con.1pctilion anwng various financial inslitutions." Toward this encl a Usury Sub-Cotnmillcc of the Cili7.cns Advisory Council was appointed by Geral<l L. Le,vis, Comptroller of the
State of Florie.la.
E?Chibit 1).

This sub-cori1mittee consists of 12 111cmbcrs (ser.

This document represents the final report of that sub-com-

n1ittee.

A.

Dackg_rC1ttncl
This report will nut attempt lo describe the cldailecl cvoh1tio11

of usury statutes 111 the Unitcc.l Slates and in Florida.

Suffic1! it Lu s;-iy

that the concept of usury can be traced back lo ancic11t Greece and Rornc
ancl that early law i.n the American Colonies followed then existing Europcan laws on the subject.

Since the English sd the usury limit in 1700

- 2

at 6. O percent, that rate was �clopted by the original colonies and
in some cases never changccl until 19(18.1· Meanwhile, as ne:w stales
,vere fanned, lhl'y acl(.lptc.-cl legal usur>' ]ind.ts that wc1·c higher than
6. 0 ncrccnt in recognition of the fact thal 1-narket rates were e.etting
l

.

-

-

.....>

close to the usury liinit. 2
The history of usury laws since the early colonial times is
exactly what 01te _would expect in a situation where an atlen,pt is
made to freeze the price of one comn,odity or service while allov;ing
all other prices tu adjust to n1arket levels. As lin1e passed econon1-ic
cyclical a·ncI longer lcnn forces prorlucecl instances where rnarket intcrest rates approached or s1.1rpasscd the usury laws of the selected
stales.

\\'hen this ·occurred the usury ceilings i11t��fcrrc<l with the free

flow of funds and legitimate business brought prcss·ure in the various
state legislatures to n10dify the usury statute.
lowing changes no1:rnally would resL1H.
raise the ·1naxirnu1n basic usury ralc.

One or both of the fol-

The slate legislalnre would
For cxa111ple, in stale after

state Wl' find a lrcncl of the basic usury rate going frum (i. 0 percent
1n colonial days lo 8.0 percent, and finally, tu 10.0 percent or higher.
1Its inli·re!,li:1g lo nole that Creal nritian, wl,osc usury Ja,vs were
adopted,. repealed all usury laws in 1854, some 123 years ago:
2

A good gl:ne ra 1 history of usu ty can be found in Jarret C. Oeltjen,
1
'Us11ry:Utili.tarian or Useless?" Florida State University Law
�lcvicw,_ Vol. 3, Spring 1975, pp. H,9-23�.

In adcli.tion, we find nwre and more exceptions being written into the
slate usury laws as selected grm.1 ps attempted· tu obtain usury-relief
in their part icular kine.I of 1narket.

For cxa1nplc, in all slates con-

· sun1cr loans have separate ancl higher niaxim,m1 rates than the slate's
basic usury rate.
1naxinnun rate.

Revolving credit loans have yet another higher
In 1nost slates business loans arc either totally ex-

ernpt frorn the usury statute or have a higher 1naxi1nunl rate.

Another

con11non practice is to exen1pt loans above a certain size fron1 the
usury statute.

FHA and VA mortgage loans have n1aximnn1 rates set

by the F cclc ra 1 Govermnent and are also cxernpt f n..in1 a slate I s usury
statute.

In still olhf!r cases loans lo corporations arc cxcrnpt or have

a higher 1naxi1nu1n rate \vhile loans of the san1e size lo noncorporate
borrowers·arc still subj.eel lo the basic usury rate • . The list of cx
ernplions goes 011 ancl on. 3
Tlius, at t he present tin1c most state usury Jaws represent a

hoclgcpodge uf exen1pl ions, legal intc rp relations, and s tatec.1 hasic
. rnaximmn interest rates with or without allowalJlc aclcli.tional fees and
charges.

In addition, r_-nany credit tnarkel arra11ge1ncnts have been

<lcvisccl f<,r circnnwc11ti11g tisury laws and permitting credit flows which
3The resulting morass has generated ·a substantial residue of legal
interpretations adding lu the adrninislrativc complexities of doing
husi_ness across am] '.vithin the various states. See, for cxainplc,
?\1cnc.lcs I[crshn1an, "lTs11ry and the Tight Mortgage Market, ... The·
Ba nki 11 g Law Jou rna 1, Vol. 85, N11m her 3, fv1a rch l ')(,8. pp. 189-218.
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would �therwise be halted.

Some of these activities may be ou"tright

violations of lhc law. snch as simply ignoring the ceiling, or hy callingthe pa y1ncnt s_on1clhi11g other than interest.

Ilowcvcr, violatic>n of

usury laws frequently carries high financial penalties and, therefore,
le gitin1atc lenders arc generally reluctant to kno·wi11g1y violate tltc
slatules.
· As a n1atlcr of interest a brief suni1nary of the 1najor provisions
.of existing usury Jaws for each of the states and the ·District of Colun1bia
is p resented in Table 1.

In addition lo the exceptions fisted virtually

all states have separate maxinnnn rates covering consun1er loans. re. volving crcclil, a ncl ra lcs for financc cnn1panic s.

Because of the con1plex

nature of the law with regar<l to usury the tahle may not be_ c01npletely
accuralc with rcspt.ict lo certain specific technical provisions.

It docs.

however, give the reader an oprortunity lo gain some conce ption of lhe
wide range of opinion concc rni.ng inlc rest rate regulal ion.

Note that it

is not possible to clctcnninc the relativc·rcslriclivc11css of lhc usury

statute hy just examining the basic usury rate.

The basic usury rate

along with each state's 11sury cxernptions determine the inipact of a state's
i.nlcre�I rcgulali:rns.

B.

The Current Usury Problem
Th i-oughout nn1ch of the pc r iod s incc the I <)20' s. usury laws have

nnt created pn.>1,lcn,s for lc-gilin1;:ile business or the <'Cnno1ny lJL•cause

n1arlcc·t interest ratc�s were generally well below the \tsury ceilings.
flo\.'.·cvc1·, with the rise in inflation .incl inl1:rl'sl 1·alt-s since• 111i<l 19(,0's
111;1d,c:l inlcrcsl r,1!t·s·Ji;1\.·c c·li111h1•d alH1Vl' 111a11y sl,tll·s' ltsury c·eili11gs
·on :-;c:·veral occasiuns.

This wc1s parliclll..t.-ly trl!C in 197•1 when the prin 1 c

r.1le.· i.e •. tlie hc,rrowing rate for the 1nost cn·c!il worthy borrower climbec1
to 12-12.?.5 pcrcl'nl.

This was well above !.he usury 1n,1xin1\1n1 in c�ffc:<.:l 111 tnany

c,f Llw sl,llcs.
There are two points that slrnnld he noted wh :, n consickring rna rl<ct inter�st behavior duri ng the l_asl clccacle.

First,_in the tight 1no11ey

pcri"cls of ]')74 and lo a so1,wwhal lesser c•xlenl in 19t> <J ancl 1 1)(,(, n1ai-l<1:t
1·ates cli111bc-d .1b1,\·c 11s11ry ceili.11gs in 111;1ny st.Iles th,1s affo1·di11g clc·n1unstrablc first hand <:xperiencc on how 1najor credit 1na1·kcts·can be clisrupt<'CI
hy attempts tu limit. interest rate ceilings.

Statc-s with low usury ceilings

found that the flo\V of funds frmn oul.-of-stalc lenders was cul off and ll1;.l
local fnnrls rnovccl ont-of-stalc in search of higher returns.
studies h.1d

While acath·rnic

always inrlit:cJlcd that !his was likely lo h<1ppt·n, actual cxperi-

c·ncc left no doubt ahu11t the issue. i\i-tificially low us\11·y ceilings intc1·ft:rc
with the frc<: ilrnl ,·fficic-11l flow
<>J>111c11l.

·or

f1111cls and work 1\·1 rest ril:I ec1>1111n1h· dcv,:1-

This in no )111\/,..'.1'1' a 11121llc1· open I,> c.1111_j<'cl11rl'!

A S<'CPt1d p,1inl l.o nulc is tl1.tl this u!;11i-y prohlr:111 is nut urnqnc
to Florida.

E:vc'.ry stale with a usury ceiling that fell below prevailing

111ark1·l 1·,1l1·s f11u11d th;1I its crcclit 111,1r\,ct!; wc1·c lil'i11g disr11pted by

-

the low usury cei.lings.

(,

-

As a result, in state after state usury study

connnillees were set up to rccom:nencl changes to the existing stale
_usury statutes.

\Vilhout exception every slucly <:fforl carnc to Lhe sa1ne

general conclusion, that is�thal artificial usury ceilings were clelri1nental
to efficient credit allocation anc.1 sound ccononiic develop1rent.

t..1any .of these

slates have either abolished their usury laws altogether or h<1,ve adopted
far n10re libcr.:il usury statutes.
The vast an10unt of study n1atcrial gathered �hrough these various
efforts.has been of invaluable aid to this commHtee and has made the
preparatic.)_n of thi!:; report 11n1ch easier.

In lhis report we will not atternpt

lo go over these sludie!:i in clelaii, however, a few highlights to provide
the reacle r with the general flavor ·or the findings 1nay oe in order.
One of the bet ter efforts lo 1neasure the quanlit;itive impact of
restrictive usury ceilings is a stucly conducted by Jarnes R. Ostas. 4

In

this·. study the 11�orlgage lending activities of sixteen slates with usury
ceilings bclU\\' 1narkct interest levels were cornparccl with the remaining
uncontrolled states.

The_ study concluded:

"Given sil11zitions where free n1arkel rates are above usury
limits, the t.·mpiricc:il analysis impliC's thal Joan to pric<.' ratios.
loan tnaturilics, ancl n1ortgr1.ge lna11 volrnnc ...• clC'crcase in pro
portion to the anH1utll b y which free 1narkel ratc:s exceed usury
4 James H.. Ostas, "Effects of Usury Ceilings in the Mortgage Market,''
The Joun1al of Finance, Vol. XXXI, No. 3, June 19,G, PP.· 823-83-L

]ilnils. Loan fee� were found to be positively related to the
an1ount by which n1arkct rates exceed usury ] i mits.
"With lhe exception of the loan 1nal11r-ity varialJlc, th <:
efft•c:ts of usury li1nitatiuns upon loa·n terms an<l volu111c v:erc
statistically significant at a 99 pcrc.:cnl conficlcnce level.
Espcciallr noteworthy was the estimate that a 100 La sis _point
(1%) difference het-wcen the 1narkct cguilihrimn rale and the
usury rat_c reclucccl nHHlgagc loan volun1e ..• hy a 1ninin1um esti
mate of 11 percer:t.
lt was conclucled that the legal restrictions on contract
interest rates resulted in noninterest t·ation�ng of bol·rowers
through (1_) the-requiring of higher loan ft.:es, (2) the requiring
of hight•r clown payrnents, an<l (3) the requiring of shorter loan
n1aturilics. r-:..1oreovcr,
it ·was . concluclc<l lhai: contract interest
.
rate restrictions rcducccJ the incentive of lcnclc_rs to 1n<1.kc
n1orlg�gt" Joans, with loan volurne being reduced ancl new con
struction concon1n1ilantly being curtailed. ,,S
11

Siinilar conclusions were rc:achccl in a rcc.c-11t st�1dy of J\.1innesota 1 s
usury law.

Speaking of _the impact of the usury Jaw during pe_riods of

tight credit the study notes:
''(Minnesota's) ..• usury law has had a significant effect
on n1ortgage financing. For Lhosc- c.:unvcntiona l 1nurtgages rnaclc
in Minnesota during the j9(,9-70 tigl1t credit pe1·iocl, maturity .·
lengths we re relatively shorter am] clown pay1ncnts relatively
l,1 rger than they W<"re in nom1sut·y stales •. Fur:llic.:rnwre, \1,hc:n
ma1·kct rates cxceeclccl 10 percent (as in the ll)73-, l light credit
period) ancl lenders no )ong('r found conventional 1,1.orlgages
n,ade ·in l'vtin11ct;ola an a"tlraclivc invcst1nc·nt, these 1norlgages
virlual1y disc1ppcaH:cl--lhc borr�nvcrs only ('pl ion was the FILA/
V /\ n H, r/ gage. 1' (which w c n: no l s uhj e cl f o l Ii c �la l t�' s u su ry
1
slc1lutt')
0

5ostas, VP·. 830-831.
6.Arlbnr J. ltolnick, Sta11ley Graham anr1 Davi<l Dzi.h1, "Minn�suta's Usury
Law: /\.11 f<vol11lio11, 11 NinlhDist,·ict(Juartedy, Ft:dc:ral H.c-scn:c Bank of
Minneapolis, April 1975. VP· Hi-23.
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A recent Missouri usury study ca1ne to the san1e general conclnsions .

./\Her clocurncnting the fact that crN1il flows to Missouri

borrow� rs had been d rast ically cul du ring light n10ncy pc doc! s when
rnarket inlercst rates ·were well above lhe slate's usury ceiling the
study goes on to point out:
.•

"Missouri sin1ply cannot have its financial cake and
cat it too.. That is, we (the Lurrower) cam1ot e.x-pect to
get high rates of interest on our savings deposits. hlll lo
pay lcw,: rates of interest on our nwrtgages anc.l other lo�ns.
No arnount of wishful thinking tu the contrary will solve the
_problen1 but son1e changes in legislation surely will help ..
'!We shonlcl realize that usury la\VS arc a type of his
toric relic. llistori.ans trace thc:m b�ck to the Middle Ages.
Usury·l;1.\vs in the United.Stal.es were inherited frun1. the British
in colonial clays ... 1 .hut 'Great l\ritian repealed its usury laws
o ve r a c t: 11 tu r y ago: - in 18 5 4 • 7

A Virginia ·study concluctecl shurtly after the relatively mild tight
nt0ney period of 196<1 sttnuncd up the adverse in1pacls of usury with the
following co1rnncnt:
"The Co111n1ission recognized the fact that the housing
in<l11stl'y is sHffcring throughout the entire nation as a result
of the 'tight money' conditions. The Cmnrnis:iion furthcr
rccogni;r.ccl t)1c fact that a changl' in the laws ·of Vi1·ginia will
not · so] v c a 11 I h c p rob 1 en Is of lhe ho u s in g i 11 cl ll s l ry • Il owe v c r ,
lhL' cvidcncl' clearly indicates that. the conclitiuns i11 !ht: Virginia
housing indnstr y wo1.11d nut be as severe 01· critical if the law
did alluw tl,i.s sector of or,r cco1101ny tu cc,111pctc freely for
7Murra� I,. \V cec.lcnbaurn, Chairman, Governor's Econon1ic Advisor
y
C01n111ittee. Frun1 a report to the Honorable Christopher S. Bi,i1el,
Governor, State of Missouri, March 12, JC),-1.
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nwncy in the open n,arket. It is impossible to say cxac:tly
how rnuch better off the housing industry would be, hut the
{:viclcncc indicated that the dcc1i.11c would have ·heen rccJ11cecl
b )' Lehvc,�n 10 arnl 20 perct•uta.gepoint.s. Expt·<.·ssc<l another
way. the inc.ht st ry ·would he a lmut 2 5 pc re: en! nwrc ad i.vc th.:in
it currently is. The preciseness of lhe figures can he.ques
tioned within litni.t::;, but there is no qnestion in the 1ni11ds uf
l h <.· n 1 c 1 n h c rs of th c C _>1 nm is s i 0 n about th c: fac l lha l a ch a n g e i 11
the (usui·y) law would benefit the housing incluslry in particular
and the ccono1ny of lhe state in general. •·•8
1

The findings of� recc11t New York usury study es�ent_ially can1c
to the sa1ne conclusions ·as the stuclies a·lrcacly cilccl.·9
Most of the st11clies thus far cited ha.vc tentlccl to stress the
adverse impact of state usury laws on the 1nortgagc rnarkt:t.

Thi.sis

natural since all stales have separate laws _·which set higher n1axinnnn
rates on s1nall consnn1c-rloans and in varying degr·ces ,tll slates havl' higher
ceilings (or no ceiling al all) on husi11ess lua11s.

There tend to be fewer-

usury excn1pti(l11s ,vith _regard to 1nortgage lenclillg, thus, this

111a

rket

has in fact tc11clccl to be hnd lo a greater c�:tent when n1arkct rate::; clin1h
above th� u::;ury ceiling.

Il would be a 1n-istake, h6wcver. to conclude

that usury ceili11gs do not, on occasion, aclvcr::;c1y in,pact on these othe·r
n1arkcts as well.

Several c:xan,plcs of s·11ch i111pacls arc tliscusserl below.

8•·t-,,loncy etntl lnfcn�sl ,'' _H.<�porl of the l\ton�anrl Inle1·csl Sl� Co1111llission
lo tl1e Con.·rnor a_�_lhc Cuicral Asscrn_l_!l.Y__(lf_Y__i_1·_gi11i�1. Nuvcmlier, 1')(,7.
9F:rnest J<ahn, Carrncn C.lrlo, andBernanl !.<:aye, "The linpact of New York's
Usury Ceiling on .Local Mortgage Le.ncling Aclivily, 11 Nnv York State Danking
De�rln1cnt, January 197(i.
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The California constitution sets a n1axirnum 10 percent interest
ceiling for all lcndc1·s cxccpl banks and savings anc.l loan associations.
When interest rates climbecl to record levels in 1974 funds normally
providecl California business by r.onexe111pl sonrccs such as insurance
c01npanies, pension funds, and n10rlgage hankers, virtually c.lisappearc<l. ·
Since aiJproxin1atcly 47 percent of business borrowings co1ncs from s uch
no·ncxen1pt 1 enc.le rs California businc s ses found it impossihle ur very
difficult to raise funds because of ll1e usury restriction.

After empir

ically docu1ncnting its case a Californi"a usury study concludes:
"\Vhcn n·1;1rkd rates approach ancl c-xcct:cl llie 10 percc1it
usury ceiling·, the arnount of f1mcls avai.Jablc frun1 ·none:-:crnpt
lt:nders declines significantly. Long tern1 funds that normally
flow into the state arc diverted elsewl11..:1·c, ancl the flow of funds
increases fron1 California-based lenders to borrowers outside
the slate� 11 lO
As n1cntionccl, business loans arc generally not subject to the
same usury liinitatillns as other classes of loans.

As a tnaltcr of interest,

23 state·s have nu nsut·y ceilings at all on such loans, an<l 12 other states
have no ceilings on bnsincss loans above a cc1·tain,clollar arnoun1.

Three

other states have rnaxi1num rates tied to a flu;:tling rate, wliile six other
stales have 111axin1un1 business )uc1.n ceilings at lc:ve1s ranging f1·on1 18 to
45 percent.

To date, 1noney rates in tit(• Unit�cl States liavc not risen tu

levels that sut.:h ceilings seriously interferred v,:ith the operation of the
lOT-01.1cl1<· H.o�;s and Co1np;:iny, "The· Usury Law a11cl its I111pacl on Businc:-ss
Loans in Califoniia," Nuven1Lc-r, 1975.
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n1oney n1arket.
Only 7 stal�s in the· United States have 1naxiinun1 usury rates
on business loans al 15_ perc:c11t or less.

Three of these slat.cs at·c

Arkan_sas, Tcnne·ssec an<l California which have a 1naxi1111m1 business
loan ceilings of 10 percent.

California, of course, is a 1ni:-::ecl systen1

with no 1naxizhun1 business rate for

banks ancJ s�vings and loan ·as-

sociations but a n1axhnun1 rate on nonexcn1pt lentlers.

Interestingly.

Arkansas and Tennessee were parlicula rly hard hit by lack of funds
during the tight 1noney period in 1974 when n1arkel rat�s climbed above

10

pcrcent.11 Two stales, \Vashinglun and Idaho have n1a�irnmn ·business

r�te.s of 12 percent ,;_·hik two other slates, l\·lississippi ancl Florida, have
n1axi1nu·1n ceilings on business loans set at 15 percent.12 In Florida this
1naxin1un-\ applies only to corporate borrowers.

Non-corporate business

borrowers face the basic 10 percent usury ceiling unless the amount they
borrow i_s over $500,000 al which point tlie 15 percei�t ceiling can be appiied.
The present Florida 15 pc:rccnl corporate

\\S11ry

ceiling was cstab-

lished in 1955 at which lime the market pri1nc rate \Vas 3 percent.

A 15

percent ct:iling at that tirnc was so fa1· a1Jo,·e the m;:i.d,el rate that anything
11Nonnan N. Bowsher, "Usu1·y Laws: ltarrnful \\'l1cn F.ffrctivc," Federal
Reserve Da11k of Sl. Louis, August, 1974.
12
co,nparison of lhe 1naxi1nun1 base iutcrest rate ceiling anwng states
clocs not always lt:ll llie ,vhole slo1·y since sun1c stales
pennil
. c�rlain
.
ac.l<litio11al foes 11ol lo lH� charges in the nature of inlcn:st.

12

higher 1night be c onsic.l ereel unco�scionable.

However, _in 1974 the

national pri1ne rate c1irnbecl lo the level (;f 12-12. 25 ·perccnt.

This,

of course, is the rate to the 1nosl credit worthy horro\ver, anrl n1ost
firn1s cannot .borrow al that rate.

A rale of 3. 0 percent or 1nore over

the prime rate is not at ali uncomtnon in banking fc,r the less credit
worthy business borrower.

\Vhal this mca11s is tl1al rnarket. rates 1n

1974 were begi11ning to climb above Florida's corporate usury ceilings
for a portion of Florida husincs s borrowcr s.

ll' s not poss ibl c to quantify

the impact this had on .the allocation of Florida corporate creel it during
the period except lo nolc thal lenders and borrowers assert that llic·- Flori c:la
corporall' usury ceiling ·was hegillning to restrict credit lo certain cor
porate borrowers.

lla<l n1arket rates c.:limbccl rnnch higher, or if in the

future they should cJimlJ higher, Florida's corporate usury ceiliug of 15
percent _would act to disrupl corporale n101H:y 1narkcts as occurred in the
few siate·s with lower corporate usury ceilings than Florida.
The case uf the noncorporatc business liori:o'-.vcr _in Florida <luring
the tight n10ney pcriocl of 1974-75 is exactly what would be expected.· Ba11ks
\\;ere paying 14 pcrct'i1l fur Fecleral Funds and around L?. percc1 ,t for ccr
_
tificalcs·of clt:posit.

Tl1t.:1·e was no way tli.:1l the;- co1tlcl lake tl1l'se fnnds ancl

relcnd tlicn1 at 10 pe1·cenl.

Thus. lhe_ individual ,111d srnall Flo1·icla non

curµorate business bo1·rowcr were largely cut off fron1 Ilorn�al lcgitirnat�

u

credit sources.

Florida's usury ceiling is, therefore, particularly

disruptive lo s1nall bnsi1�ess during periods of tight credit.
Despite the fact that there is general recognition that consumer
loans require higher rates tu cover the greater degree of risk ancl ad
ministrative expense s1nall loar:i ceilings have caused crcc.lit allocation
problen1s in_ this n,arkel as well.

in

There arc n1an
· y s1nall loan statu�es

Florida that set different 1naximun1 rates clepencling on the amount

borrowed and the purpose of the loan.

To take a typical example of a

new car loan in Florida the 1naximu1n rate is 14. 5 pcrccnt.13_ Given ·
the high adn1inislralive custs of such lending along with the higher loan
losses nunnally associated with such loans lenders [(Jund-this n,arkct
unprofitable when the costs of funds climbed lo the recorc.l levels of
1974- 75.

Discussions "vith Florida bankers incJicatcd that they con

tinued to tnakc ·inslalhnent loans during this period because of the fact
that they did not wish to disrupt their clt:aler and installment cnst01�1er
base.

That is, they \vcre prepared to operate at a loss foi a time in

order to insnrc their instafl1ncnl base over the lunger nm when, l_10pc:..
f111ly, th.: cos! of 11wnc·y would be le�s.

The banl,ers in<lic:alccl, l1owcvc 1 ·,

!hat if the tight nwney c.:unditions hacl continued they wottlcl have hacl to
curtail lending in this 111a1·ket.

The lesson is clear, fltn<ls arC" very

1 3 Flo rid,l St al u l c 5 2 0. 0 8 ( Z) 197 3.
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mobil.e and can be easily shifted to a rcas that pruduce higher r·eturns _.
}..1ax-irnu1n usury c·eilings cannot long n.:1nain below n1arkcl rates before
the flow of fun<ls \Vill be cut off.

'\

The brief sun11nary of various usury studies presented above
provide the rcacler wilh the general flavor of this analysis.

There is

.co1nplete unanirnity across these studies that usury statutes result 111
the-collapse of nunnal crcclit flows when 1narket interest rates cli1nh
above the usury ceiling.

In case after case it was fcrnnd that the 1noney

the prolcctc<l borr01.ver could_n't get didn't do hirn any good . . The detrin1enlal aspt.•cls of artificially low usury c«:ili11r.s on efficient credit
a11ocations and on hea1lhy ccon.onYic growth art· not. open lo.questi'on.
At the n101ncnl 1narket interest rates arc once again gcncr·ally'
below Florida's usnry ceilings.

Il is, lrnwcvc�. important to realize

that every swing in interest rates thal has occu1·rt:cl in the last cleca·uc
has cnrlccl al a slightly highe1· level than the previotts cycle.

Interest

r a l c s a r c c x p e cl t� cl lo cl i m b again 1 a I c r this y ca r a 11 cl w c ha v c lo rec ogn ize ll1.1 t llicy would n' l ha vc lo cl i1nb very 11rnch lief u n: they wou1cl.
once again be li111npi11g Florida's usury ceiling in cci-lain rnarkds.
By definition, a usury .statute is supp()sc:cl lo IJL· cle:-;ig11t·cl lo prulcct
the. naive borrower fn)n1 lite unscrupt�lous lender· and, tl1cn�for·c, a
usnrious i11t·ercst rate is one lhal is unconscionably high.
cuncept of llSUry lli<.:rc is so1nelhing fundarncntally

\\'l"l>llg

Given this
with a stal'c-

15

s tatute that de.fines usury at or below existing n1arkct lc:vels.

Obviously.

a change in Florida's usury statutes is in orcle:r.

C.

Recorn111c11datio11s
'When considering a change in Florida's usury statutes three

alternatives c01nc lo rnincl.

The alternatives arc:. (1) Raise the interest

ceiling to some level higher than the present �O percent to individuals. an.cl
15 percent t_o corporations, (2) peg the ceiling lo some floating indicator
which would refl ect movements in general 1narkel rates and (3) ·remove
general usury.cc iling cnti rely.
Raising the ceiling has L CJ he viewed as a len1po1·ary solution since
as we have seen. if the ceiliug is effective ilop crates to s t_op llic flow of
_
investment rather than i1nproving the terms of inveslmenl. If the usury
ceiling cliscrin1i11ates against borrowers at 10 percent,
at 15 �r 20 percent if n1arkel rates go that high.

it will clo. so again

In the interi1n it will have

no effect' on the flow of funds since yield spreads will he de! ermined hy
1na.rk�l forces·.
�rhe basic idea of a floating definition of usu1·iuus i11tcrcsl rates
lied in son1t· \vay lo fina11cial rnark<.:l conclilions has a )!H:,1l clt.:al of intellectual <.1ppeal.

Unfoi-lu11c1tcly, when one tries tu i111p1L·nH:nt the concept

one finds such a range of loan risks, loan sizes, loan costs, and lo?.n
r n at u "r i l it• s th al il j s i 11\ poss i Ii l c to co 1 n c up wit Ii

,t

n a cc q> tab J e ind ex t ha I

H1

would not at the same time be .an administrative nightmare. ·Basically •
.
the concept coul<l only Le made to work if_ the dcfiniLion of usury. \vcrc
set sufficiently high above the inclcx 1-narket rate. e.g .• U.S. Treasury
· Bill rate, 'Or 1nuney center prin,e rate, etc. so Lhat nwst loan situations
could be covered.

D\lt Lhis would be equivalent to no usury ceiling at all

and administratively nwrc con1plcx.

This Comn1ittec joins all of the

other usury study groups in not rccon11ncncling a floating usury concept.
The n1osl desirable choice frmn the vie\vpoint of public benefit·
would Le the cm11plcte removal of lhe usury ceiling.

All 1narkcts· would

th c n h c a b 1 c to con Ip ct c frcely fo r c 1· c cl it ancl lh c r c:i ti u 11i n g of cr c cl it w ou 1 cl be s olely

011

I.he h�sis of price.

Money would be.: available as lc_rng as tlie

borrower were willing to pay the price.
Your Conunitlcc agrees with the above c:1rgu1nent and, therefore;
reco1nrnencls the following:
1.

Sc c tion (, 8 7 . 0 2 • F 1 ori cl a St al u t c s , ancl a 11 s cc ti o 11 s 1· c 1 at ing
to such statutes be repealed allowing St�clion (,87. 01 lo
rc1nai11 .is lhc law regarding interest rates . . This section
presently i-cacls: "687.01. H.atc of lnlcn.:st - Jn all cases
,vlH�i-c· i11te1·cst shall accn1c witliout a special contract
fur the rate tlic1·cof, the rate shall be (1. 0 pe1·cc11t per
annu1n, but ·parties n1ay contract for a lesser or grealer
rate by c:or�lracl in w1·iti11g.

11

Slated l,ricfly, intc1·esl r.de

L--,/
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ceilings would be eliminated for written contracts.
This rcconunenclation should �iot he viewed as <la.ri"ng
or novel.

As can be seen in Tahle l 1nany stalc:s have

cxen1ptecl all or n1osl of their crcclit rnarkets frmn usury·
c·eilings._

Loan sharks have not movc<l to these slates.

Actual interest rates have ended up no ltighcr or lower
than in states that have n,aintainccl usury ceilings.
There is, therefore, con1plelc p,.-oof that n1ar_ket con1petition can efficiently regulate interest rates withont
the risk of artificial limits.
Your. Con1rl1itl.ce, however, r·ccognizecl Llic1l usury is _an l·n1olional
issue and that there n1ighl be some who woulcl Le prepared to lihcralizc
Florida's usury statute but would like to provide some protection for the
naive borrower.

.As an acceptable but s01ncwhat less desirable alterJ1alive

your Con\mittee suggests the following:
2.

Section ()87. 02 be repealed and St�ction (,87. 01 he amenclcd
to reacl:

"Section £,87. 01. Rate of InterL"sl - In all cases

v

'�'hen� intcrt'.st"shall accrue·without a special conlracl for
.the rate thcr('llf, the ral1� skill be(,.() p(:rcc-nl pet· annmn,
but as lo .111 loans in excess of $15. 000 the p;i.rtics may
contract for a lesser or greater rate b 1r contract in writing.
Staiecl briefly, intcrt"sl rate ceilings on all loans above

11
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$15. 000 woul<l be set by the small loan statutes of the
s.la.lc anc.1 hopefully reviewed pc rioclically to assure that
the n1axirnurn rate was high enough not to interfere with
the allocation of rnarkct credit.
Any. liberalization of Florida 1 s usury statute -;,vuul<l be a step in
the right cli rec t ion and would serve lo pro lee t the s lale' s econon1y in the
cv ent that light rnoncy conditions one c again occur reel.

The 1 ibe raliza tion

could, of course, take an alinosl infinite nu1nbcr of forn1s.

Your Comn,it-

tee strongly suggests, however, that sn1a 11 haHwa y tneasures be rejected
when consicl�ring a change in thl· state's usury lc1w. · A snnll acljnstmcnt
to the present law would he at best a te1nporary solution and '\Voulcl risk
d_a1nagc lo the ccono1�1y if 1narket rates were tu climb ahovc the usury
There n1ust alwa_ys be an1ple elbow roon1 between a statc 1 s 'defi

ceiling.

nition of usury and rnarket interest rates

or

credit flo\VS will Le clistorlccl.

For niost of the post World War ll p<.'riocl the.: usu1·y cc:iling in Florida -ranged
fr.0111 two to three times the prevailing 111arket rate.
In·su1nn1ary, yonr Connnittce reconnnL•11rls in order of preference
either (1) ·l.hr. c01nplete clini inalion of usury ccili,q..:s or (2) the dirnination
of usury C(·ilings 011 all loans over $15,000.

Ytiut· Co1n111illce. l10w<'ver,

is well aware. that other options exist ancl the Connnillt:c stands ready to
share its background research with any grollp.assigncd to clevelup such
options.

- -19 :..

D.

Reason-s for the Recommendations

1.

The Existing_ Law is Allocative Rather than Protective
Tltt! purpose uf the stale' s original us ll ry law was
prcs111nahly to protect I.he people cf Florida fron1 paying
exnrhitant :rates of'intcrest for lhP. 11se of nwney •. \Vheri
the definition of usury rate is close to or below the existing
n1arket rate it can·no longer be said lo serve t�at purpose.
The current effect of the law is not so nmch to protect
citizens of Florida from Lorrowing money at rates above
10 percent (15 percent if a corporation) as lo keep then1
Cron\ borrowing n1011cy at all when 1narket rates climb
above the usury 1 irni.ts.

The eff eel of the law·-has bccon1.e

one of allocating available funds to those Lorrowcrs in
whose favor the law cliscrin1inalcs and away fron, those
against who1n the la\v discriminates.

The evidence to

support this is overwhc:ln1ing.

2.

Statutory Rates and Market Rates
. The fear n1ost c onnnonly cxµn·ssc.-cl is that interl:st
rates in the market will rise if lhe usur·y limit is raised.
There is no eviclencc to support such a clairn but instead
all eviclc.:ncc indicates that such a fear is unfounclecl. For
cxa1nple, nwsl loan rales in Florida are currently \Vell
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below the usury rnaximun-1 and if the n,axitnum were raised
it woulcl have no cff cct ,vhatcv.cr on the ma rkct rate.
3.

P rcccdenl
The Legislature of Floricla has already established a
prcceclcnt for cxcrnpting specific kinds of luans and horrowcn;
fron1 lhe statutory usury rate and has clo·ne so
Other slates have <lone the san1c.

un

rnany occasions.

The Cmnmission is 1i1_erely

suggesting that all lenders and borr'owc1:s be treated with
g r_ea ter un iformi ly. · Is the r c any logica_l or 1 egitima te reason
that the Stale of Florida would wish tu allocate available crc<lit
to corporate borrowers and away f1·0111 noncorporate borrowers
during periods of tight money?
4.

Florida in Relation lo the Nation
. The cconon1ic growth of the State of Florida a1Hl the flow
of funds into and out of tlic stale a1·c dependent.on.Florida's
relative all raclivencss to individuals and inclusti·y \vhcn cornpared
"'✓

ith otliei- stales.

Florid,1 is not a sc1f-conl;1inecl cconorny.

Du1·ing evc1·y period of light JllUlH"f Lhe outside ilu\v of funcls
into Fl or icl a is cl ras l i ca 11 y cut hack b C' ca us e th c c xis ting I aw
limits pn'lfitability a!,cl the lcnc..ler finds he Ccin go elsewhere
to obtain a higlie1· r
· eturn.
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Who is being protected?

A re the people of Flor.icla

11ol willing lo pay the going ra_le for money?

The peoplt-:

a re wi 11 ing but an archaic law keeps them from the right
lo freely cornpele for funds.

The law j s out of slep wilh

tl1e reality <)f th� r11ar1,et.

5.

·The Hume Building Industry
The home bui lcl ing inclust ry in Flo ricla is always· pa rti
cularly har<l hit by tight n1oney conc.lilions since it is one of
tl1e f cw 1narkcts not subject to surne kincl of exen1plio11 from
the slillc's basic usury rate.

In a rapidly growi11g state

-like Florida the coristructiul\ imlustry is a far larger part
of the total cconmny than it is in slower growing regions.
A sick construction inclnslry in Floricla 1nca11s a n1orc slug
gish slate cconorny than is true in 1nust �>ther slates.
During the last period of tight 1noney the housing rn
dnslry had problcn,5- in attracting funds naliu11wiclc.

A

_change in the: slate's \tsury law wo11ld n(il have co111plc-!ely
$plvccl thi!-3 pruhlcrn.

It would, however, l1avl: hclpt>d lu

p i- c vent l Ii c: Florid a housing in cl us t r i' fro ni 1_, c in g a s ha r cl
hit as it was.

- 22 ;..

6.

But 'What About UnscruE_ulous Lenders?
One cannot di sens� the pros and cons of usnry statutes in any depth '.vilhoul cmning lo grips -..vith tl-ie facl that
loan sharking does exist in the United Stalt:s ancl in Florid� .
. This _kind of lending at ralqs up to 20 percent per week is
in fad highly profitable and it's estimated that it nets the
.
un scrup u 1 o U: s Jc n d ers clo s c to $ l q.i11 ion p e r ye a r • 14 ·
Of critical in1portance, however, is- to recognize that
usury Jaws have not successfully slopped this practice.
Indeed, it has been argued that the higher risk borrowers
who arc refused credit hy legiti1nate lcnclcrs Leca11se of
usury laws are forced to seek funds fron1 loan sharks who
ignore the legislated ceilings.

In short, we have at the

present tin1e the worst of all possiule situations.

.

We have

usury laws that are difficult and costly lo aclmini"ster, usury
ceilings that can and do interfere with the efficient allocation
of credit, and at the same tin1e usury laws that do not p'rcv_c.!1t
the kinds of usurious lcnd111g practices foi· which lliey were
i11lcnd1:cl.
1\11 inescapable conc1usion is that lhe lracliliono.l \.\Sury 1aws foster

14

Jarret C. Oell_it:n, ''Usury: Utililari,1n or Usdess? 11 Florida State
Universi!:.Y_!,aw lte�eiw, Vol. 3, Spring 197:,, p. 219.
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rather than prevent loan sha rk_ing.

This prac ticc cannot be stopped by

usury laws and, therefore, such laws sho.ulcl be scrapped.

Second, if

society wishes lo curtail lhe harn1ful eff ccts of loan sharking, it 1nusl
challenge the economic base on which loan sharking rests,_ by provi<li.ng
1eniti1nate
con1nctition
for lhe loan shark.
0
•

S�fATE USURY LAWS

1

Some 1'-1ajo·r Exc{'ptions

State

Basic Rate

Alabama

8%

For individuals, fir n1s, partnerships, associa
tions, and non-profit organizations the rate is
8% 011 loans tu $100,_000 and 15% 011 loans above.
that. Tlwsc san-1c groups 1n,1y agree to pay
Jl11)rc than 15''.:;, on locins greater than $100. 000.
For corpora! ions. the n1axitnun:i rate j s 8% on
loans to $to, ilOO, 15% on loans b(�lwct!n $10,000
lo.$100, 000 antl no ceiling on loans above:
$100,000.

Alaska

12%

Twelve-and-one-half percent is the rate on
real cstalc contracts.

Arizona

IO%

Eighteen percent is the ceiling for loans over
$5000 lo corpu rat ions.

Arkansas

10%

Califu rnia

10%

Colorado

12%

The 1naxirnurn cha rgc on non-snpe rviscd con
sunH: r loans is 12%. On supcrvis<.'dloa�s.·
except for revolving loans, the n1a:dn1un1 rate
is the greater of 18% on all.unpaid La lances;
or a total of 3(,% on unpa irl ba lirnccs of $300
or Jess; 21% on unpaid Lalanccs ovei- $300
anrl not over $1000; and 15% on unpaid balances
o�e1· $1000. The n1axinrnn1 rate on consunH:r
relalccl loc111s is 18%, on revolving Joc1ns 12%,
an<l all other Joans 45%

Connecticut

12%

The ceiling ralc un lnc1ns tu corporations in
excess of_$10,000 is 10'!�. · The 12';,;, ceiling
clo<'S 1 10t apply to c111y ]llcll1 11,acle hr a
national ur slc1lc lJa11k or savings & loan, to
any nrnrtgage on real pi-c,perty in excess of
$5,000, or 111adc pllrsua11t·to a revolving
loan c1g1·een1e11t on wh1.ch the lotal pt·int.:ipal
_
c111101111l owillg is 111on· than $10,000.

Savings and 1nc1n associalions, incluslrial Joan
_.,_ cu1npanics·, hanks� cn·dit unions, anrl agri
cull11 re associations a re cxe1npl frorn the
usury law.

STATE USUH. Y LJ\ WS (Cont.)
:.;ornc Mc1.jor ExceE_tion;:;

State

Basic Rate

Delaware

9%

There is no limit on collateral loans larger
than $5000. Also the ceiling !ale n-1ay be
cxcccde:cl_ on lo.1ns sc-c11rcd l>y real estate
-only through v:ritt.L'n <lgreeinenl.

District of Colnrnbia

8%

Loans guaranlcccl llnclc:r the National Housing
Act or by the VA a re exempt.

Florida
Gcor gia

· 10%

· .The ceiling is JS% for corporate loans ancl
ali other iuans above $500,000.

8�'�

No ceiling applies on loans a1JOve $2500 to
corporations and on loans ahovc $100.000
to individuals. Loans secured by really
111ay carry a rate of up to 9%.

Hawaii

12%

Idaho

1_0%

The n1axi1num rate on non-supcr:visecl con
loans is 18% and 0n n:volvi i:i g loans
:. smnc-r
_
rvi sc-d lllZH)S ca ri·y a rnaxinntn)
Sup(:
. 15%.
rate of 18% on all unpaid balances. or a
. total of 3(,% on llnpaid balances of $390
or less, 21% on unpaid balances between _.
$39 and $1300, and IS% on unpaid balances
over $1300 . .A ceiling of 12% applies to
loans of over $10,000 to corporations. Finns
·engaged in agriculture 111ay be required to
pay a maxinn1111 of only 10�-'ri on loans.

8 111/II

A 11 corporate lt)ans and business loans lo
non-profit organi.zations; as well as rnort
gage loci.ns insu1·ed by the FIIA or guaranteed
by the VA 111 a y be cont r c1 cl(: d f o r a t an y . rate .
1\lso secured loans greater than $5000 1110.y
he al c1ny 1·alc. Effc-ctivc .lttly 12, 1974 the
n1axirnu111 interest r;-it<: thc1t rn;-iy DE' ch::iqzt:t!
on lu;1ns sr:-cnn·d by residcnli,{l re;.-i.1 estate
a II cl c n t c recl into Li cf ore J \ il y I . I 9 7 5 ,v as
•
•• I
ratS(:u
to 912 r.•;c-.

11 linoi·s

STATE USURY LA \VS (C<int.)
State
Indiana

Iowa

Kansas

Sc>1ne hlajor Exceptions

Basic Rale :.
18%

A n1aximurn rate of 18% applies to non
·
r loans,' cons1.un1::r
supervised consurne·
related loans and revolving loans. S11per
visl'cl loans car1·y a 111axinnnn ralt! of the
grealc.:r of 18% on all unpaid balances, or
a tl)lal of 3(1 1�� on \lnpzlirl li;:dances of $300.or
less, 21�',_, on unpaicl halanccs ov{:r $300 l>ut
tm<ler $1000, ancl 15% on unpaid balances
o
· ver $1000. There is no rnaxinw1n
on other

· 9%

There is no ceiling rate on either corporate
-loans or real esla (·e invc.:sttnent trusts.

10%

_Constirner loans other than s1.1pe1·visecl loans
cary a n1axbnun1 rate of 12%. 'The n1axin1u1n
charge on supervised loans is 18';n on the
first $1000 ancl 14. 45•;� on any a<ldit ional.
There is no ceil�ng 011 any othe1· type of
.. loan.

I<cnlucky

8} ��

There is no ceiling on luctns over $25,000
which arc.: lle>t on a single uniL' fa1nily resi
dence. No special rate applies on loans
to co·rporations.

Louisiana

8%

Loans secured by re2.l estate c_arry a n1ax
innlln rate of JO':-.-;,. llo\',:evet·, loans guai-
antec·d by Fedc:r;:i.J agencies arc: e::,cen1pt ft·on1
the usury laws. Corporate loans 1nay be
any rate.

Maine

lv1a ryland

H,%

.

8()/

,o

No 1naximu1n rate appli1:s if_lhc loan is__for
no11-pcrsu11al ur b11sinc-ss pnrposcs ancl the
contu1ct is in v-:t·iting and in\·olvcs n1,i1•c than
$2000.
No ceiling ,1pplie:c; ln Imsint:ss lllans ii1 c�cess
of $SOOO. Rcsiclcnti2l mortgage loans nuy
be at· JO%.

J\1a s sac:hus etls

None

·STATE USURY LAWS (Cont.)
State

Dasie Rate

lv1ichigan .

.7%

Minnesota

8rr•/0

Mississippi

10 17/o

Missouri

8 17/0:

1.1.ontai1a.

10%

Nebraska

9%

Nevada

12 °/,,

New Hampshire

None

New Jersey

New Mexico

B(r1
/0

10%

Some Major ExccE_lions
No ceiling rate applies to corporate loans.
realty secured loans. or fcde.rally or slate
approvccl l <;>ans.
No ceiling rate is appliccl_ lo loans 111 excess
of $100,000.
Corporations organized for profit 1nay pay
to 15% on loans ·in excess of $2500.
Corporate loans n1ay Le at any rate.

Corporate loans n1ay be at any rate. The
rnaxin1L1n1 rate is "vaivccl on certain loans
b y bui.lcling· and loan associations, instal- ·
lrnent loans, industrial loans, and personal
loans by hank and lrust_con11>anies or crcclit.·
•:unions.

The hasic rate app1ie.s lo loans under $5o,·ooo.
Loans sccurccl by realty carry a 1naxinn1n1
of 921 ��,. The rat.cs a r·c not applicable lo.
loan contracts 1nacle hy savings ancl loan
curnpanies, banks. or ,.ny clepart1ncnt of
Housing and Urban Affairs or FIJA approved
loans purchased by Federal gove n1111cnt.
· ·A 12% ceiling applies lo unsecured loans.

New York

8 "iI (JI/0

Dc1na11d JllJlcs of $5000 01· over with collale�al
·sccllrily r11ay Cclrt ·y a rate of up lo 25''.,;,.

North Carolina

8%

Ceiling rates on loans arc gradu':'-tc<l <'-Ccorcling
to tl1� size a11c.l p1.1rposc of the loans reaching
12% 011 luans of $100,000 c>.ncl. unlimikd on loans
of $300,000 and larger. Firsl mortgagL's un
fii11gle f.:11nily dwf'llings may lH: co11t1·a<.:t(•d fur
in writing at ,111y r�1lc c1greC'cl upon by the parties.
Corporations tnay pay any ralt,.

6':_.���7'7'.�!:-�-:..��.'l,.,�·(-:����--��f':5"-:.���":·"'-�'������������4'�������.....-----..--- ·--···---:.... --

ST ATE USURY LAWS (Cont. )

State
Ohio

Basic Rate
8%

Sonl� 1-.{ajor Exceptions
Loans in excess of $100,000 may lie at any
rate. Loans to corporations exen1pt.

Ok1ahmna

10%

Oklalwrna's Uniforin Consurncr Crcclif Cuclc
allows 18% tu supervist·cl lenclers and 10% to
others lcnclin6 lo cons11rners. TIJerc is no
ceiling rate 0:1 other lypt:s of loans.

Oregon

10%

Loans -in excess of $50. 000 mar be 1na<lc at
any rate. The 1naxin1urn rate on loans srnaller
than $.50, 000 is 12�� for corpoi-al1ons and 10%
for in<livicluals a11d non-profil organizations.

Pennsylvania

6%

Rhode Island

21%

The n1axi1nun1 rate docs not apply to loalls of
nwrc than $50. 000;.loans of $50. 000 or less
secured by a lien upon real property; loans to
business corporations; unsecured, non. collaterali.zed loans· in execs� of $35,000: ancl
business loans in excess of $10. 000. The·
i n t c n.• st ra t e on r cs i rl c nI i al 1nu rt gages u f an
riginal princip;i.l of $50,000 or less is a
:o·
•
flue l uat ing adrnini slc red rale. For July 1974
this rate was set at 9. 5%

8%

The 1naxi1nutn rate on loans of frcnn $SO, 000 to
$100,000 is 10% and on loans f)ctwcen $100,000
.and $500,000, 12��- Loans larger titan $500,000
n1ay be at any rah·. First nrnrtgage real c;tatc
loans lllaclc by savings and loan companies. the.
Dc-partment of IIousing t Urhar: Affairs or
Fili\ approved 1nor-lgages arc cxc1npl.

South Dakota

10%

Corpor;ile ·loans 111z1y c;1rry any rate. llowcver,
the 1naxinn1111 rate on all loan� on r:c.al estate
rcga nlh:ss of lH>rrow�·r is JO'\';,.

Tcnnessc

10%

The c;:011lr,1ct rate clllcS nut apply to loans extend(
uncle1· th� Inclustri,d J,o,u1 ;:Lnd 'Jhrift Conlpan·y Ac.
or lo instal1111c:nt lo;:111s of oanks ancl trusl c:or11pa11ics ;incl lrnilcling and luan·a�;sc.,ciations on whic
int c r cs I i s cl educ t c d i 11 ;\( l v a 11 c c an cl added lo t ii c
p 1· i 11 C j pa 1 •

South Carolina

ST/\ TE USURY L/\ \VS (C<,nt.)
State

.Basic Rate

· Surnc 1'.1ajor Excepliuns

Texas

10%

Corporate loans above $5000 have an 18% ceiling.

Utah

18%

.Rt�vo]ving loc1ns and 11on-supcrvisccI consumer
loans carry a 1na:xinmin rate of 18��- St1pcrvised
Joans carry a 1n.1xi1�nm, rate uf 18% 011 all unpaid
.balances, or a tulal of �(1% on unpaid l1;-ilances
of $3<)0 or less; 21•:� on �tnpaid ha.L:i.nces over
$1300. All other loans nia.y he rnade at any
rate.

Vennont

8}"/n

Virginia

8,,,/

\\'ashinglon
West Virginia

.

No cciJ-ing. rate applies lo Joa1}s for income pru
dud11g business or activHy. Loc1.ns to fina11cc
real cslale which is to h� use<l as a primary
rcsiclence or fur agric(1llt1rt� is suhject lo.the
contract ra le. Hov,iever. Joans to fina11ce real
estate irnproveznents or a secon<l residence
1nay he at any rale.
Any rate ,nay .ipply to non-agricultural lo,:tns
.:·scc11re<l by a first 1norlgage or realty_.

12%
8,,/0,

\Visconsiu

12%

Corporate loans n1ay be at any rate.

,vyorning

10%

Revolving loans a11cl consun1cr 1.oans ollier than
supervised luans n1a.y carry a 111axin11L1n rate of'
1o n/4,. Supervised loans 111ay he at� ratl! of ·the
greater uf 18% on all 11npaid balances of $300
or less, 21�� on unpaicl balanc<.:s over $300 an<l_nc:
over $1000. and 15·;;, t1n unpaid lKtlances •over
$1000. All utli(•r loans may lie at c111y rate.

1Tlic in.itial t.1hlc was cum i)ccl by the F<·cl<:ral H.cscrve H,rnk or St. Louis in Augttsl
p
197•1 at1c.l 1tpclat<.:rl by lh1; C()}rnniltec <luring fall uf 197(>.

Exhi.l>it.
USURY COMMIT.TEE

Broward County:
I<«!nneth Jc11ne, II .. J\llorncy
2421 North 40th /\venue
Hollywood, Flo rid a 33021

Joe D'Apic:e
Cnndo111i.nirnn O,vncrs Association
HJ (,04 N. E. Four th .I\ venue
North Miami Beach, Florida 33162

Da<lc County:

Simeon Spear, CPA
5700 N. F.. Fourth Court
1'.fiami, Flodda 33132

Lem \\'orlh Crow, Jr. - Chairman
Sonthcasl r-.1orlgagc Co1npany
1390 Tirickell Avenue
Jv1iari1i, Florida 33131
Waller S. Falk
Metropolitan Mortgage Company
2244 Bi.scaync Boulcva rd
t·1iarni. Flor icla 3313 7
Max Fricdson
Congress nr Senior Citizens
1)11 N. E. Second i\vcnnc
Miami, Florida 3313.2
Amos Jenkins - Assistant Chief
Dade County Aviation, Security
& Safety.
77t, N. \V. 52nd Stred
Jvfiami, . Floricla 3 3127
_!v1 o11y B i-i 11 i a n t ·
Deinoc ra I ic \\' onu�n's Club
5835 S. \V . 50th Terrace
Miami, Florie!;,. 33155

,_ti.1o'>'l1-f-:rc�- ��3q·•'?l:1;;,,.• "':11n:'r'�r,.:;.112ff>:cs-··,;,-e ancx·

ceno-ev-

:ere

Helen Pryima, Chairman
1/.crning & Planning. Board, Hialeah
155 F.ast 11th Street
Hialeah, Florida 33010
Richard B. Wolf
2 8 0 0 Tu le <lo 1\ venue
Coral Ga blcs, Florida

33134

Palm Hcach County:
A J i c <.: C • Ska � g s
Director of Consunle r Depa rtinent
P.O. Box 1989
Palm Bi,:ach, Florida 3340J
Leon County:
RolJL•rl Fokcs, Esq.
250 }';a rnt:lt Building
Tallaliassc·t:, Florida · 32804
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